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SOPRANO

Su -per-Trou-per beams are gon-na btind me but I won't feel blue-
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but I won't feel bluepu - per:Irou-per beamsare gon-na blind me
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Su - perJfrou-per beams are gon-na blind me

Moderato Q = c.112)

I won't feel blue

at - ways do, 'cause some-where in the crowd there's

\St
d o - '@use some-where in the crowd- there's

al - ways 'cause some-where in the crowd the¡e's
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I was sick and tired of uv -'ry - thing
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glad to hear you're com-ing,
thi¡¡k I'm go - ing cra'zlr

and ifs gon - na be
-thing will be

and ifs gon - na b€
e-v-'ry-thing will be

sud-den - ly I
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per - Trou Ughts a¡e gon-na find

To -night the S¡ per - Trou

Su-per-per Trou-per-Per lights are gon-na find



shin - ing üke st¡¡l, hav - ing

smil - ing, hav - ing

shin - ing üke Su- per - per Trou -Per -Per,

feel-ing like a num - ber

tu&- feel-ing üke a num - ber b-night the

Su - per - per Trou - per - p€r, feel-ing like a num - ber Su-per-per Trou-per-Per,

Su - per - Trou - Per beams are gon - na blind me but I won't feel

Su - per - Tmu - per beams are gon - na blind- me won't feel

Su-per-per Trotr-per-Per beans are gon - na btind me I won't fuel



aI - ways 'cause

Su - per-per Trou-per-per, like

some - where in

al - ways

al - ways Su-per - per Trou- per-per,

when you ar - the sight of you

some - where in

some - where in

crowd- there's

So I'U be
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know ifs gon-na mean so much to night

f

knowifs gon-na mean so mudl to - night.
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Su - per -Trou per lightsare gon-na find

To-night the Su
f.

per - Trou - per lightsare gon-na

Su-per per Trou-per-per lightsare gon-na find

find- me,

- 
wiltprove to me fm still a - live and whenyou take me in your uh
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shin ing smil - ing hav ing

hav - ingsun/

shin - ing Su-per-per Trou-per-Per, smil - ing

feel-ing like a num - ber

Su-per-per Trou-per-per, feel-ing like a ntun - ber Su -per- per Trou-Per Per,

Su - per -Trou - Per beamsare gon-na blind

won'tSu - per -Trou - Per beamsare gon-na blind

Su-per-per Trou-per-Per beamsare gon-na blind won't feel

feel-inglike a ntrm - ber one.
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like ways

al - ways E 'cause

Su - per-per Trou-per-¡rer,

some-where in the crowd there's you,

some-where in tlre crowd thete's you,

coure-where in the crowd there's you,

al - ways Su-per- per Trou- per-per,

some-where in the crowd there's

some-where in the crowd- there's

some-where in the crowd there's

some-where in the crowd the¡e's you.

\--t
some-where in the crowd- there's you.

some-where in the wwd thete's

rall.


